
LITTLER AND THE OPEN
FINALLY MAKE MERGER

•

By
JOSEPH c. Dey, JR.
USGA Executive Director

The prize-giving at the National Open
Championship had just ended. The

new Champion was whispering a quiet
question:

"How much do you think I ought to
pay my caddie?"

This was Gene Alec Littler speaking-
not a youngster fresh to the tournament
circuit but a veteran who will be 31 on
July 21.

Still .unspoiled, always considerate of
others utterly modest, Gene Littler in
the 6ist USGA Open had the spotlight
thrown full on not only his ability to con-
trol a golf ball but also on the fine
character which has always distinguished
him. The game is fortunate to have such
a gentleman as its Champion Golfer.

Gene Littler typifies the modern young
marl:who has found his niche in playing
competitive golf as a professional. The
pattern is simple:-junior golf, college,
military service, major amateur competi-
tion then the professional circuit when
wid~ travel as an amateur became finan-
cially difficult.

Littler has long been tabbed for great-
r.ess, as witness:

1947-48-49-finalist in the U. S.
Junior Chamber of Commerce Junior
Championship, and winner in '48.
1953-National Amateur Champion
and a star of our Walker Cup Team.
1954-Runner-up in the Open on his
first try as a professional, five
months after leaving amateur golf.

Winning the Open last month at Oak-
land lUlls Country Club, near Detroit,
was a natural sequel for Gene Littler, al-
though long deferred.

But Littler's early promise was gauged
not so much by his winnings as by the
quality of his swing. His style has long
been smooth, uncomplicated, classic. His
putting is a thing of beauty. As Cham-
pion, he will be a model to try to copy.

"Gene the Machine" turned profes-
sional in January, 1954, some four months
after winning the National Amateur. The

Gene Littler

letter he wrote the USGA then is worth
recalling:

"I am taking this action after many
weeks of deliberation, despite the fact
my father and many of my closest friends
would like to see me remain an amateur.

"To remain an amateur I would be com-
pelled to accept financial assistance from
outside sources, which is contrary to the
rules governing amateurs. Neither my
parents nor myself have the financial
-means to continually pay my expenses for
amateur tournaments ...

"I hope to be a credit to the game of
golf and will do everything possible to
uphold this fine sport."

Less than five months later he came
to the home hole at Baltusrol, in New
Jersey, needing an eight-foot putt to tie
Ed Furgol for the Open Championship.
He had to wait until last month at Oak-
land Hills to come all the way through.
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In between, Gene was a very success
ful tournament campaigner, though there 
were lean times when he had small temp
tations to quit the tour "in a way, but 
not seriously—I was too stubborn," he 
says. "Now I can appreciate it more." 

Littler has never smoked or drunk 
alcoholic beverages. His little family has 
been on the tour with him until this year, 
when 7-year-old Curt started school. The 
Littlers have another child, Suzanne, 3. 
Gene met his wife, Shirley, when both 
were students at San Diego State College 
in his native California. 

With his modesty, Littler has a natural 
friendliness and a delightfully dry sense 
of humor. He says he doesn't like "all 
the glory, hand-shaking and general run 
of things after a tournament." After a 
round, he likes to refrain from talking 
golf. "When I play a great round, I feel 
I have really accomplished something. 
Golf is the only game where you feel you 
did it alone." 

It was characteristic that he did not 
know the amount of first prize money in 
the Open until he accepted a $14,000 
check from John G. Clock, USGA Presi
dent, who has known Littler from boy
hood. 

Select Company 
In the first 59 Open Championships, six 

of the winners had won or were to win 
the Amateur Championship also—Francis 
Ouimet, Jerry Travers, Chick Evans, Bob 
Jones, Johnny Goodman and Lawson Lit
tle. Now the tempo has increased— 
Arnold Palmer last year, and now Gene 
Littler. This is select company. The new 
Champion graces it well. 

Oakland Hills' fourth Open was a tre
mendous competition. Starting the fourth 
round, there were 13 contenders whose 
scores ranged from 210 through 214. It 
was anybody's tournament. Doug Sanders 
was the leader at 210; Littler had 213. 

Amateur Jack Nicklaus set up a 72-
hole score of 284, and a few minutes later 
Mike Souchak matched it. Then Bob 
Goalby came in with 282. By that time, 
things had shaken down to the point 
where the other contenders seemed limit
ed to Littler and Sanders. 

Suddenly, for the first time in the 
Championship, Littler was ahead. He had 
fourteen pars and three birdies up to the 
final hole, which he did in 5, one over 

Doug Sanders 

par. His 68 gave him a grand total of 281, 
one more than par. 

Sanders bravely tried to match it. In 
a dramatic moment at the 18th, he chip
ped his third from just off the front of 
the putting green and saw the ball miss 
the left side of the hole by a. scant two 
inches. His 282 tied him with the brilliant 
Goalby for second. 

Nicklaus and Souchak followed at 284. 
Last year Nicklaus had been runner-up 
to Arnold Palmer. In the last three years 
Souchak has tied twice for third and once 
for fourth. He and Sanders were ailing 
physically at Oakland Hills. 

Littler was the only player in the field 
who twice broke par, with his rounds of 
73-68-72-68—281. He had ten birdies. Of 
the eleven strokes he lost to par, seven 
were dropped at the tenth and the 18th 
holes. 

Oakland Hills was a less stringent test 
than in 1951, when Ben Hogan won with 
287, but it was a great test and an emi
nently fair one. It left little room for 
slips, and the ridges and depressions of 
its greens put a high premium on "con
tour putting." Unlike 1951, when most 
of the rough was well trampled by spec
tators, this time the gallery was kept 
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well back from playing areas by the
USGA's system of roping every hole as
a unit; thus, the testing qualities of the
course were preserved almost intact, ex-
cept when a ball was splattered beyond
the ropes onto trampled grass.

The weather conduced to scoring ex-
cept for a strong wind the first day. It
was always fair and sunny. The first day
there was one score below par, a 69 by
Bobby Brue. Thereafter the wind died
down, the players found the range, and
18 sub par rounds all told were holed.
The lowest were 67s by Bob Rosburg, Bob
Harris, Doug Sanders, Eric Monti and
Jacky Cupit. There were three 68s and
ten 69s.

One of the best criteria of a Champion-
ship course is the number of clubs it
tests. Littler used every club in the bag
-"and more than once," he said.

Oakland Hills is wonderfully suited to
big golf, not only as a test but also be-
cause of its facilities. There. are wide
open spaces for galleries between holes.

The clubhouse is unusually commodious.
The Club's North Hills course, directly
across a public highway, provides park-
ing space.

With a wonderful field and all these
physical features of Oakland Hills, the
Open this year attracted record galleries
which were estimated as follows, based
on constant gate counts kept by a private
police agency (*indicates new record):
Thursday 12,311
Friday 15,225* (old record 14,751)
Saturday 20,439* (old record 16,527)

Total 47,975';: (old record 43,823)
There was a record entry of 2,476, who

were reduced to a starting field of 150
by a double series of qualifying-58
local qualifying rounds and 13 Sectional
Qualifying Championships.

For the first time there were no with-
drawals from the original qualifying field.

Total prize money for professionals in
the Championship proper was $60,500. In
each Sectional event, awards of $300,

Littler's final putt at Oakland Hills is seen



$200 and $100 were made to first, second 
and third professionals. Thus, there was 
total prize money of $7,800 in the Sec
tional Championships which, added to the 
prizes in the Championship proper, made 
a grand total of $68,300—a record prize 
fund. 

The Open is distinctive in many ways 
but its most meaningful quality is that it 
is the one true National Championship. 
Here alone may any professional or any 
amateur handicapped not over 2 have his 
opportunity. Here the touring profes
sionals compete with their brethren the 
club pros and the leading amateurs. 

At Oakland Hills, there were 22 club 
pros and amateurs in the field of 57 who 
qualified for the Saturday's 36-hole wind-
up. Two of the amateurs, Jack Nicklaus, 
aged 21, and Deane Beman, the 23-year-
old Amateur Champion, finished among 
the first 12. Nicklaus, after an opening 
75, played wonderfully with 69-70-70 for 
his 284. 

A surge of youth came about this year. 

by most of the record Open Gallery of 20,439. 

Nine young men in their twenties were 
among the lowest 24 scorers, including 
Jacky Cupit, a convert from amateurism 
last fall, whose third-round 67 included 
six 3s, four of them for consecutive 
birdies; Allen Geiberger and Bobby Brue, 
the first-round leader. 

And what of some of the warmest 
favorites? 

The defending Champion, Arnold Pal
mer, had a woeful start and barely quali
fied with 149. Then he holed two grand 
par 70s on Saturday, including a 32 on 
the hard second nine, finishing eight 
strokes away from Littler with 289. Pal
mer's many business interests doubtless 
have diverted his attention from his 
prime business of playing golf. He was a 
most worthy and most becoming Cham
pion throughout the last year. 

Then there was Gary Player, the little 
South African, who said he never played 
better golf from tee to green. He, too, 
scored wonderfully Saturday with 69-71, 
but his total of 287 tied for ninth. 

photo by Roily Ransom, Detroit News 



Bob Goalby sinks a putt during the first
round of the Open. He and Doug Sanders
tied for second place with 72-hole scores

of 282.

Ben Hogan .was a sentimental favorite
over the course where he had gained one
of his greatest victories ten years before.
This time he was 71-72-73-73-289. Not
since 1939 had he failed to finish in the
first ten (except when sickness prevented
him from starting in 1949 and 1957).

Sam Snead, another who always at-
tracts crowds, flew into this Open on the
wings of a remarkable record in the
spring when he seemed to be at the crest
of his powers. But he took one stroke
more than Hogan.

The tournament was graced by the Bri-
tish Open Champion, Kel Nagle, of Aus-
tralia, who did valiantly for awhile with
a pair of 71s, then had two 74s for 290.
Jay Hebert, the PGA Champion, just
could not get his good game going. Bob
Rosburg, after sharing the 36-hole lead
with Sanders at 139, was unable to hold
the pace.

Among those who failed to make the
cut at 149 were Cary Middlecoff, twice
Champion; Julius Boros, Walter Burke-
mo, Peter Thomson, Bill Collins, Don

.....

HOW THE LEADERS STOOD AFTER EACH ROUND:
18 HOLES

Bo bby Brue n _m m __ n_n_mh_n __ mn __ mm_ 69
Tommy Bolt mm_m_hm __ muh_n muh_ 70
Bob Goal by Unmhnnn __ mnn __ mm_n __ m_m 70
Pa ul Harney _n_m m_h m h hh_nUU 71
Ben Hogan n __ mnm_m_m __ m mmhm_m 71
Allen Geiberger hn .m_m_._mu mmm 71
Bruce Crampton _m_h __ nnm_. __ m_mhh n 71
Marty Furgol u hn uumh_nmhnn_nUU 71
Rex Baxter, Jr. _mm_mhnu. mm_mm __ 71
Kel Nagl e uhm_m_m_m hm __ mmhn_mmu 71

36 HOLES
Bob Rosburg m __ Umm_umh n_mh n_m 139
Doug Sanders mhm_mh_m_u n_m nnm __ 139
Doug Ford m_m __ m_mn m hmuh h 141
Allen Geiberger _m __ n_m u. h mhm 141
Eric Monti U_m_n_nn U n m mnm 141
Gene Littler mm_n __ mmnnm_._m nnuu 141
Bobby Brue __hmh_mm_mmu_hnnmm_mu 141
Gardner Dickinson, Jr. m mnh_n __ n_n 141
Bob Harris hnUh_nnn mmh __ mnm_m __ m 142
Kel Nagle nm_n __ nmn m __ mmm_mm __ 142
Bruce Crampton mmu __ mm_._mmn_un 142
Bob Goal by mmm_m_m_.Uhnn m m_ 142

54 HOLES
Doug Sanders m .muh __ num m_nn 210
J acky Cupit hm._hh_mnnm __ m_m __ mm_ 211
Mike Souchak n __ hn_uu_mm __ umhu_h m 211
Bob Goal by __mh __ mhn.UU u __ m m_m 211
Gardner Dickinson, Jr. n_mh mm 212
Doug Ford m n_m_m h __ mh_u nh __ 212
Eric Monti uh m_nm.um nm __ hm_hn_ 213
Bob Rosburg m n_m_h muh m __ n 213
Gene Littler _m mmu __ nm __ mm uhh 213

*Jack Nickla us u __ nmh_._mh_n_h __ m num 214
Allen Gei berger~ mn_.m __ nn mu __ num 214
Bobby Brue __m_mhm h_nn UhnmUU 214
Dow Finsterwald m mm __ mm mh_n_ 214

72 HOLES
Gene Littler __m mh .um_n __ h_nmhn 281
Bob Goal by _mm m_n __ m_m_m_h um 282
Doug Sanders _m uh_mhn m nm __ 282

:::Jack Nickla us _.m __ mmm m __ mm n 284
Mike Souchak mu __ u mn_mm_nmm 284
Dow Finsterwald Uh_nnmh __ mhn m __ 286
Doug Ford hn_n_mmn_UhnU __ mh 286
Eric Monti _hm_m h m __ mm_num __ h 286
Jacky Cupi t ._h __ n mm __ muh __ mmm 287
Gardner Dickinson, Jr. uhh __ nm __ m 287
Gary Player _m __ nm_n.mnnnh __ Umum 287

* Amateur.
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Fairfield, Johnny Pott, Fred Hawkins and
Ernie Vossler. Ken Venturi did not
qualify in the Sectional tryouts. Amateur
Charles Coe did not file entry.

Oakland Hills has always been a
gracious, efficient host and, tested by
this best-attended of Opens, the Club's
committees and staff met the challenge.
It should be appreciated that a big tour-
nament cannot be staged successfully un-
less amateur golfers voluntarily give
thousands upon thousands of man-hours
to the work.

Oakland Hills was especially fortunate
in having Judge John P. O'Hara for its
General Cha.irman. This was his third
Open as a leading force-in 1937 he was
the Club's President and in 1951 he was
General Chairman.

The USGA records its grateful appre-
ciation of the hospitality and the labors
of all of Oakland Hills' good people, from
Joseph Carey, President, to the newest
member of the staff so ably directed by
Manager Clyde Cyphers.

Littler's hole-by-hole scores, with par:
Par nn 4 5 3 4 4 4 4 4 3-35
1st n n n n 5 5 3 5 4 3 4 4 3-36
2nd u_nn_nnnn 5 4 2 4 4 3 4 4 3-33
3rd n n n n_u_ 4 5 3 4 4 4 4 4 2-34
4th 4 5 3 4 4 4 3 4 3-34

445
554
544
645
435

344
344
344
344
244

4 3 4-35-70
435-37-73
4 3 4-35-68--141
4 3 5-38--72-213
4 3 5-34-68--281

USGA PUBLICATIONS OF GENERAL INTEREST
THE RULES OF GOLF, as approved by the
United States Golf Association and the Royal
and Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews, Scot-
land. Booklet 25 cents (special rates for quan-
tity orders, more than 500).
USGA GOLF HANDICAP SYSTEM FOR MEN,
containing recommendations for computing
USGA Handicap and for rating courses. Book-
let 25 cents. USGA Slide Rule Handicapper
25 cents. Poster 15 cents.
THE CONDUCT OF WOMEN'S GOLF, contain.
ing suggestions for guidance in the conduct of
women's golf in clubs and associations, in-
cluding tournament procedure, handicapping
and course rating. 35 cents. USGA Slide Rule
Handicapper 25 cents. Poster 15 cents.
USGA HANDICAP RECORD FORM, revised in
1961, provides for the listing of 75 scores. It
is designed for ease in determining the last
25 differentials from which to select the lowest
10 when more than 25 scores are posted. $3
for 100.
A GUIDE FOR GREEN COMMITTEE MEMBERS
OF GOLF CLUBS, a 16-page booklet compiled
by William H. Bengeyfield from correspond-
ence, articles and speeches by Green Commit-
tee Chairmen, Golf Course Superintendents
and USGA officials. 25 cents.
COURSE RATING REPORT, a form for rating
a course hole by hole; for association use, size
4~ x 7 inches. 10 cents, $7.50 per 100.
COURSE RATING POSTER for certifying hole
by hole ratings to a club; for association use,
size 81f2x 11 inches. 5 cents. $3.50 per 100.
HANDICAPPING THE UNHANDICAPPED, a
reprint of a USGA Journal article explaining
the Callaway System of automatic handicap-
ping for occasional players in a single tour.
nament. No charge.
TOURNAMENTS FOR YOUR CLUB, a reprint
of a USGA Journal article detailing various
types of competitions. No charge.

PREPARING THE COURSE FOR A COMPETI-
TION, a reprint of a USGA Journal article. No
charge.

COSTLY FIRES IN GOLF CLUB PROPERTIES,
reprint of a USGA Journal article by T. Sed-
don Duke. No charge.
THE RULE ABOUT OBSTRUCTIONS, a reprint
of a USGA Journal article by Joseph C. Dey,
Jr. No charge.
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AGAINST LIGHT.
NING ON GOLF COURSES, a poster. No charge.
HOLE-IN-ONE Awards. No charge.
LETTER AND SPIRIT OF THE AMATEUR
CODE, a reprint of a USGA Journal article by
Joseph C. Dey, Jr. No charge.
GAMBLING IN GOLF TOURNAMENTS, a re-
print of a USGA Journal article by Richard S.
Tufts. No charge.
WORK OF A CLUB GREEN COMMITTEE, a re-
print of panel discussions conducted by the
USGA Green Section Committee. No charge.
HOW TO MEET RISING COSTS OF GOLF
COURSE MAINTENANCE, PARTS I & II, re-
prints of panel discussions conducted by the
USGA Green Section Committee. No charge.
WATER USE ON THE GOLF COURSE, a re-
print of talks delivered at the 1960 Educa-
tional Program conducted by the USGA Green
Section Committee. No charge.
MISTER CHAIRMAN, a reprint of a USGA
Journal article outlining the duties of the
Chairman of the Green Committee. No charge.
ARE YOU A SLOW PLAYER? ARE YOU
SURE? A reprint of a USGA Journal article
by John D. Ames. No charge.
A JUNIOR GOLF PROGRAM FOR YOUR
CLUB AND DISTRICT, a 16-page booklet on
organizing and developing junior golf programs
at different levels by the USGA Junior Cham-
pionship Committee. No charge.
USGA JOURNAL AND TURF MANAGEMENT,
a 33-page magazine published seven times a
year. $2 a year.

These pUblications are available on request
to the United States Golf Association, 40 East
38th Street, New York 16, N. Y. Please send
payment with your order.
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